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Pittsburgh,
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 17.

Speech of Gen. Mr. A. Stokes.
This jgentiemaa,who U Justly regarded ,

as one of the big gunsofbis party in West* ,
•rn 'Pennsylvania, addressed the Demo- ,
oratio club in this city on Tuesday evening
last Theapeeohis published at length in :
the Port of yesterday, evidently prepared
with great care by the author.

Mr. Sroxxs is a man of very considera-
ble ability; but R is a sad thing tosee Ach
talents employed to oonbeal, under a very
thin guise ofpatriotio generalities, the worst
form of that thing we call copperheadiem.
The whole soope and ohjeotof hisargument
Is to bind the arms of the Government
with the Confutation, so as to render it
utterly powerless to strike either at open
or covert treaaon; to throw the protection
of the Constitution abound traitors, while
the Government itself is left—not only ex-
posed to the open, warfare and' sSoret ma-
chinations of men whom no law, either ha-
man or divine, restrains In their diabolical
efforts to destroy the lifeof thenation—but
fettered and powerloss. And all this Is
done under the hypocritical pretense of de-
votion to the Constitution. "O Liberty I”
said a lady who was brought to the scaffold
under therule of “O Liberty!
what crimes are committed in thy name 1” :
We may now vary the apostrophe a little,
and exclaim, “O Constitution* what
crimes are committed in 'thy name I”
First, degradedto be the manaolef of slaves;
and now, in this hour of calamity, made a
fetter wherewith tobind andrender power-
less the Government itself.

Mr. Sroxxsassumes that the President
has transcended the limits of his constitu-
tional power;, but he does not pretend to
prove it. We shall only say in return,
with all the emphasis the words will bear:
it is not true—in no single sot or measure
has he or Congress done so. In all they
have done they haveonly caUed; forth the
irae, inherent, but hitherto latent powers
of the Constitution.

Let us quote a few sentences::
Sosoon as the Administration had suc-

ceeded by these false pretexts, in seducing
into theranka of the army several hundred
thousand Dmoorats, and felt themselves
strong enough to defjr the source of all
power,' they commenced asystematic course
of perjury and treasonby repeated and
avowed violations of the Constitution, and
of their oaths to support, uphold and de-
fend it. In this horrid exigency the duty
of the Demooney was plain, and was per-
formed. The liberty of. the citizen is jthe
life of the State. They set themselves to.
vindicate the violated Constitution. The|f
accepted the gageof battle throvndownbgite

Federal Adsuaietratiou.
Sot .then, the enemies of the democracy

were not the enemies in rebellion and arms
against the government, but the govern-
ment itself—the man constitutionally
ohoseh by the American people to support
and defend their constitution, theircountry,
and their fire-sides. The oommander-in-
ohlefof the armies of the Union is 'their
only reoognised enemy! And yet the
author of thisseditionis whining aboutthe
invasion of his eonstitutional rights! Sit
rights, or daerte, under the constitution
might be to him prettyserious matters were
they given to him.

Speaking of the war, he says:
Neither side Is responsible for the ex-

treme of maliee and madness' into which
unreasoning, fanatios on both sides often
went, except so far as they, may . have
adopted the cruel counsels of those infatu-
ated Mid furious wretches, of whom true
antagonistic-types are to be found in Som-
nsr and Yaneey.

Hereare tworepresentative men—onein
tensely ;loyal to his eountry, the other-A
perjured, blood-stained traitor; yet both
are put into .one category, and denounced
as “ Infatuated and furious wretches.’*
Could folly,/falsehood or impudence go

■ further?
Wo shall dose by letting Mr. Sroxxs

Ullthevrorid what he conceives to be the
mission of tbe "democratic party.”

Tbs high anfsaored mission of the Dem-
ocratic party, united with the time men of

is to waifpeace. with the South
—to restore the aseenoiney of the Consti-
tution, everywhere—to assnre the equality
Of the Stated and to vindicate the righte of
-SMII. •

Thisslunieful jmngrsph requires no
oommoot. “ hUko pesos jtlth tho South”
bjr ■ ihsmeful surrender to aimed traitor*;
and “Tindie*to the right* of man" by
tightening the bonda of thealaro t

TheConfederate JLoan InNona Hcotia
A banking firm in Halifax, N. S;, offered

the Confederate loan in the followingan-
noonoement:

“Btookl alookl atookl by J. D. Naoh &

Co. at thairrooma, HoliiattreOt, on Friday
next, 10th lnst4nt,»t 12 p’eloek: 60shares
Union Bank Stock, 6 do. Bonk 3. H. Amer-
ioa, 11 do- K: B.'Marino Idsurancs Com-
pany, $60,000 SouOum OmftdtnU 8 per
cent. Oohontuea, with eonponapayable in
gold. 8. AW. Ul. Gixr, 189Hollii street.”

When it waapot op there. waa “quite a
crowd, 6u< not a rimgl* bidwot offered—un-
loaa we count It one that a ‘canny’ Sootoh-
man offered to pnrehaao tho whole bundle
of ooupona nt the rate of four oenta per
pound weightfor peeking paper. "

/ CuriousKeyart aboutAdmiral Wilkes
By the arrival of tho British steamship

Mellt*,atNew York on Wednesday, we
leant that: it wascurrently reported iu
Havana that Admiral Wilke* is a paroled
prisoner, tutil he can explain the affair of
the Vanderbilt firing into a Spanish eoast-
log steamer, aabort Urn* ago. ; The report
cornea from no responsible authority.' The
Vanderbiltand. Sonoma ware .in Havana.

Ua. ?tn.TO», of the Baltimore Amtriem,
in a letter vrrlttenthree days after the
fight at Charleston, aajl: “It is now un-
derstood that the entire iron-eladfleet are
to he sent down to'join 'Farragut’s squad-
ron, and partisipate inoperations on the
Mississippi,’’l •

Micsaxt liiSumvan,-of, Champaign
•aunty, Hi.,-ownsprobablj the largestform
in the Worthwest. lon years sinoe, the
form henowpoestssee eras a dreary waste
and Its rlolnty a solitude." Hesintered, in
1863, more , than 20,000 acres, expended
$lOO,OQOlnpermanentlmprovemehte,and
now .forms: rising 9,000 sores., The re-
malnderfo under-fence, and will,in time,
bt unML' -

k

Bxucatn or, Johb Mmok 'Boim—John
Minor Bolts;ofVirginia, so long lncateer-
a ted in Idbhy prison and in Baliiburv
K. C- haehesnrelsaeedthrooghth,
position of* Mend,pnaxtanslTepurohassr
of tobaooo, and haapmltefon to isntain
on hisnWafti!»*a».tOordons*iUa on the
pledge ifnot aiding,or abetting the Unionwit. .I":--

The Late Assault on Charleston--
;Further Particulars-»Di»appoint- -
meat of the Soldiers. ]
Mr. C. C. Fallon, of the Baltimore Amer- ,

icon, who is more than ordinarily trust-
worthy, gives eome interesting particulars \
of the late operations against Charleston, ,
and thefeelingamong tbe officers and crews 1
of the iron-elsds after the withdrawal from <
the attsok. He says: \

“On the morning of the Bib, after the 1
fight, the seven Monitors were all exam-
ined, and found them all in as good condi-
tion for service as they were upon going |
into notion on the 7th. Half-past one
o’oloox was the hour fixed upon for a re-1
newal of the bombardment, and the officers I
of the different vessels were all in readi-
ness and most of them anxious for a re-1
newal of the conflict The order for the I
movement.was momentarily waited for, I
bat the order never onme. I

“At three o'clock it was ascertained
throughout the fleet that the Admiral had I
decided that ‘Charleston is impregnable,
that Sumter cannot be taken with the ves-1
sels and appliances placed at his disposal I
by the government*—in other words, that 1
thepower of the government is not Buffi-1
cient to humble this nest of rebels. I

“la conversation with some of the com-1
manders of the iron-dads, before this order
wasreceived, I was assured that the walls
of Fort Sumter were pieroed and crushed,
and the opinion was expressed that inthree
hours more the fort would be compelled to
surrender. Several of them testified that
their immense shot had entered the embra-1
aures of the fort and dismounted the guns,
and that the walls were in a most shattered
condition.

“Two hours and fifteen minutes of bom-
bardment, one man killed, seven wounded,
one inferior vessel sunk, and the great ef-
fort of the oountry toretake the forts and
pubtio property abandoned as impracti-
cable !

“The reason why Charleston has not
been destroyed by the irou-cl&d fleet, evei. I
if Sumter had not been taken, is the dread-
fulfeafthat overshadowed thefleet author-
ities of rebel torpedoes. Farragut had the
same to encounter at New Orleans with
wooden ships, bat bedashed into his work,
and considered that the risk of life was a
part of the duty of a naval officer, that
‘great risks were necessary to secure great
results.’

“The Secretary of the Navy sent down
here appliances to be used iu removing theI
obstructions in the harbor. These rafts |
and torpedoes have been here nearly two
months, and the attempt to take Charleston
has been abandoned without their useful-
ness being considered for a moment. One
of the rafts was taken inby the Wehawken,
with grapnels attached to it to cateh tor-
pedoes,'but they refused to have the torpe-
does connected with iL They were afraid
the torpedoes might kick baokward, al-
though they had been experimented with,
and even theraft had not been injured.

“Oneof these torpedoes, containing sev-
en hundred pounds of powder, would have
swept away the obstructions in the harbor,
and enabled the fleet yesterday afternoon
to go up andbombard the city. They were,
however, not used, and this great national
retribution is abandoned.”

Two days after the battle Mr. Fulton
writes:

“Lastevening I visited tbe iron-dads on
the steam tug Dandelion, and a more bro-
ken-hearted set of men 1 neverhad tbe mis-
fortune to encounter. Each man appeared;
toregard himself as personally disgraced
by the act of his superiors, and aboard thei
Ironsides the state of feeling among the1
younger officers and orew was that of su-
preme disgust. 1'

Gen* Burnside's Order.
It is but a day or two since Gen. Burn-1

aide's most salutary order, in roferenoe to I
rebel sympathisers, was issued, and yet,
already, we have promises of the best re-
sults from its enforcement in the portions
of the Western States afflicted with cop-
perheadism. Take, for example, the fol-
lowing account of it in Cincinnati, given
by a correspondent of the Chicago Tribune
In tiiat city:

Gen. Burnside's- order No. 18, whioh 11
sent you last night, already begins to have !
its effect. You cannotfind a man to-day in j
the city, but who is in favor of supporting
the Government and for suppressing the ]
rebellion. Men who have been wearing
butternut emblemsattached to their watch-
guards, on their fingers or shirt bosoms,
lave promptly removed them, ,through fear |

that it would be considered on expression ;
of their sympathies with the rebels. The
Union men are loud in their praise of the
order, and rebel sympathisers are dumb.

Gen. Burnside is determined that the
order shall not bo a dead letter. Several
arrests of prominent men in Covington and
Newport, we hear are to be made for de-
nouncing this- order, and they will be sent
to Dixie.

Two arrest* have already been made
under this order, Miss Fanny Battles,
daughter of the rebel flen. BatUea, of Da-
rideon county, Tennessee, and Miss Hattie
Booker, of Uutherford county, Tennessee,
They will bo imprisoned at Camp .Chase.

Mrs. Sommes, wife of tho Captain of tho
pirate Alaharoa, wbo has boon residing
hsreall winter, whole violent in Her de-
nunciations of our Government snd of our
ennse, has, it is said,been ordered, to pre-
pare heinuto be sent into the rebel lines.

—Another tells us that the secesh of
Covington hare been greatly fluttered, and
declare that Gen. Bnrnside. “is as had a
beast as' Butler.”

The Author ol “lilfe in the\ Iron
Mills.”

A New York correspondent of the Spring-
field (Mass.) Republican writes thus of the
gifted Miss Harding, of Wheeling:

The Mliy number of tbe Atlantio will
oentmeneea new story by the author of
ULifein the IronMills, ” and that reminds
me to tellyou that Miss Harding hssbeen
spending some time in NewXork frith ano
less ohannlngand no less notable person-
age than the wife .of-- Gen. Fremont. Miss
Harding is anative "of Virginia, and there,
dining Gen., Fremont’s brief campaign,
“Oar Jessie”, first met her. It is difficult
to reconcile her bright face, Bur, wary
hair, and gonial, society manner, with the
deep, searching, strong, impassioned, some-
times scathing, currents *of her,: written
life. Yet oftenest so. Tha sea, by reason
of its soundless deeps and shoreless scope,
sates for itself an outer, life of calm, free
fiow and rhythmio resonance. The sun-
beams kindle it—-tho moonlight refines it—-
the stars are its jewels—its under world is
itsmystory and magnetism.

Paoinoiios or Black Bouninas,—Gen.
Hunter, a few weeks ago, made a commu-
nication to Gen. Beauregard, giving him
formal notice that he should retaliate
promptly every outrageor wrong done our
black South Carolinaor Floridatroops who
mightfoil into rebel hands; dud he added,
what was perhaps the most effectivepart o:
his threat,’ that in choosingrebel prisoners
upon whom to retaliate, he proposed care-
fully to select these who owned the great-
est number of Slaves.' Thus,.for every
black soldier Beauregard hangs—aceord-

to his threat—Gen. Hunterwill hasg
two slaveholders. There will notbe many
black soldiers hangedby Beauregard.

; A Vzxnan; Pateiot.—James OUllng-
hsrh, whowas born in Bucks County, Penn*;
sylvanlAj On the.27th of january,’ 1768,
and is now in his ninety-fifth year, hasen-
rolledhisnsmdnsA member of. the Potts-
villa Unlon Toague. His first vote was
east for. Washington, - He has attend'd
and voted At'every Presidential election
sins*,’down to the laalj in wbfgito
deposited his ballot for Abraham* Jamno,
and he no more regrets th* last than the.
first

JTM W AOP£JKTISEJtSEJTTS.
\X7ANTED.
IT BO ABO 15 A PBWATE FAMILY,
Tora Gentleman, his Wife,and t»o Daughters.
Address BOX B*9, Pittsburgh Poet Cilice.
eplTXt .

STAR BRAND S. C. JRAALS.—A Ireeh
lotof this fine brand of Hams, pal up exprtmlj

foy thesnbseribtr, jnst reeeived (mm Cincinnati ami
for sale by tta tierce or at retail by

JOHH d 5 BKHSHAW,
ipjl corner Liberty and Hand streets.

JUDD'S DATISM T CAMDDKS—ioues
White and Colored Patent Canlies, fours and

flyer, tost tecelrrd andfor eale at the Family Grocery
fetor* cf JOHN A.BBHSHAW,

aplf . comer Libertyand Hand streets.

PUTNAM’S PATENT CEUtEEB
WBINOEB, tuperlor to ell other*; a aupply Joat

tecaivaJ knd ler Ml* at the Family Grocery store of
John a. bbssuaw,

AplT noroer and Hand !tr»wU

wi O. RICK —A Jot of genuine booth
OiroUn* ftlct, ntr chtlce, jut netlvvd ud

bfatteby JOttKA.EIHBHAW,
upty corny Liberty asd Htnd

QhOVK.
ißm OHAHOI JOB A

BEAUTIFUL AND DESIRABLE

COUNTRY HOME.
iTbo tubKrtber offers lor nU that betaIlfol wood*

lot known u THfi UftOYB, containing about 9)f
•9tea, situated lo the Borough of 6«wl:klej, lama*
diatelf cppoilU tha nee PreebjUrian Church, and
ad|rin'ng tha beautiful raids ice of Charles Me-
Knight. K»nTbit proparty pohnh auar adrunta.es fora
countryreside nca* first among which ina mvtr JaiU
ina <mdalm*da»t Faring efgw* WaUr. Thuspring

IIflloeatod at a point aomriratly elerated to enable
Ithe purchaser tocoa&t) tha water toany part oftha
Igrounds. The toil Is good, and as the ground Unew
|torsrad with jlee eU /orsri tnm, tha puirhasar will
Ibate nothing todo but toramoTe a law of tha trees
Immediately around the site h* mar chuose fur hia

bourn! lay tuta*w roads, and he wfd hareall that
etnba desired fara country hwe. Thera leja fine
entrance to tha property both front andrear.!
Nit isinaaorman to aay aajthing with regard to
the desirableness of the neighborhood—BgWlC|S»
LRYIfiWSLL SHOWS.

This property will be aMd on tenor to ault tha
-puiehamr.
-.! Mr'Enquire of PUSHING BBOfl., No. 24 Wood
ijwat.
•V FBIOS, fi^O

JNO. FLEMING.

<* yyjU£N TUia UKUKL WAK la

OVER;
oa,

WEEPING SAD AND LONELY."
600 OOPiBa BBOBIVED.

;aaribUeJ oo receipt of 26 CenU.

OOARLOTTE BLUMS,

Ho. 43 FIFTH BTfIBKT,
1.

SolaAgentforKHAfiSS PIAHO9, HAINB3 BBOS.

PIAHQB, and PBllOya HBLODBONfI. ap!7
,

.

l
commibsioh MBBCHAHTB,

And Factor* In

psrEot.BOß ahi> its paypooic, oiu,
OAKDLS3.de,

61 BBOAD fcTBSST^-.^— You*<
69 BhHv BTBKST..^..—.Pittibuma.
MTAscnUferth* POBTLAHD K*Bog*H* OIL

WOBK& HBW iOBK OAMDLB
OOttPiBT, 40. w . A.OHiPU*N, At«ut,

60 H*a4 street.

SUSOKIKd—2O hhda I*. K. ting»r,
IS do Cab* ao;
MbbU. Sfand’dCrmh’dfla jar;
JO do Loterioj’i B do;
SO do -do 'Sjnip;,
jo do BUHmoro d ; :
JO do ! Bowfork’ do; ■l*Obn;anort*d b'ds Tobacco;
30 bbli. Oatand Dry do;

160 t>z». Mftdboo P«»tl Stoieb;
200 b»IM Oikam;.
60coU*Mt,d*J»'.lHAoiltftBope' l

laotoroand for soloby ' ■>■
: iplT WATT * wILSOK, ggB Hbwty»twt
fcusa
JC 'BOO ball bbU. Lake Superior Whitoteb;

125 do do Honing;
I-0 do Ho. 8 Haehorel, large;

«0 do " 8 do;
U> do *• l do;

.fiokitu •• l do:
! 10 do •* 1 Balmoa;

SObbla. * luv Nwilbi;
, 85 do Labrador do;

fiO ds *o. 3 Mackoral, large;
lß«toraa»dbraalobT_■ aplT WATT k WTLSOS. 168 Übortyatraafc

’jgOCriiAOTLOUVVUUD—S.OOU lbi for

—l7 c<TOT«»>immjrooii«tr««i«.‘'
r*mUOU& UHIUU4—6O. eum far ttls
V»v» - B. A. fiBJntOTOO**.BO» *OOi '
..Arfir ;a h:■ ootnr ofFirst tad Wood «t*Rt*' ?

HAttU*T~2 tent, woeiudIhii day. oavt-
,«fl7 Bull H OOLLOT,

assistant UUAaxMttmAsraitfsusno*,)
Coos**9tn Stofiraxm, J.

Washington,i). 0., April 13th, 1663, JWILL BE SOLD, A'l- PUBLIC AliC-nos, on TnOMUiY,SM April Initut, at
the £ oral near the Washlnstoo OhaeiTatory. a lot of
etndamned HOBS MB AMO HULKS, aa oaflt for
publicservice I*4l* to commence at 10o'clock a. ra.

Tama caab, (n Ooreromeat Ponds.
[signed] OH. ii. TOMPtINfI,

. Capt. A. Q ;M„ U. S. A.
J. 0. MeGOTBS A 00.', Auctioneers opl6:td

AULKN, McGBBMICK&VO., Vallpt
Focaaav, Pittsburgh, Pa.

i WWxaanotJsa, Ho. 101 Liberty street, t

Haanfactcrenef OOOH, PABLOB AMD BEAT.
tSGSTOYES, PABLOB AMD KITOHSMOBAT&9,
HOLLOW Stealand Glass Moulds, Bell*
-log MU) Cartings, Hill Gearing, Gad, Water tod Ar.
tUen ripe. Sad lions, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Sc*
garKettlea, Pulleys,Hangers, Car Wheels, CoupUagw
and Casting*reaeraUy. Also, Jobbing and Kachius
Cartings made to order. Patented Portable MUI,
wttb Steam or Horae Power. apl4:6md

AND CONtSIGNUiiti, AT*
k? TIHtIOB I—lt Isabeolately nicessor y that all
Oilreceived at the Allegheny wharf ahatxJd be re*
»rUd to meaa aoon as it entree, ii would, there*
ore, notify all pervoat Retiring on on thiswharf,

that if they sheold neglect eo toreport, thefall pen*
alty of the law will beImposed uponithem. You can
•are yoanelres time,trouble and expenseby calling at
my office as soonaa your oil la landed, ton or also-
expected to remove your Cate at soon as unloaded,
otherwise the severest penalty will be exacted.

JAMES AbLBM,
| WbarfmMter,

J H. BOttLAND,
28 MABXKT BTBBET,

Would call theattention of buyers to his stook of
BOOTS AHD SHOES, both good and cheap.
..

wax or mapaiais.
Men’s comeBt.ots—„ T j 00

" flueprime Boots.-—..——*—— JOOLad!®’ Morocco Heeled Boot*.—.l.- —«
* °?

“ Oongrun _•* Goiters, SUk Goring.- 185
41 Enameled CUppers.——-—- 3*

** fise “ j 50
*• 44 Balmorals—— -• 125
MISBB9AHD GHtLBBtH’S SHOES,the largest

and beat assortment tobe found in the city. l
BOYS’ AMD YOUTH’S BOOTS; SHOES, BAL*.

MOBAUJ end GAiTfiBS, of er«7 style. Vrare and call, atyou can be suited, at •
apll ■ Mfahitet STREET, 81 door from 51b.

Notice tot uakuknjsks—The
choice of Vegetable Btauds la the new Market

r-Houu of the city of Allegheny, wUl'Jbe told at public
Outorr oa FRIDAY, the Iftb of April. 1861, com*
ttendugat 18 o’clock M. ■ .

„ ,

The following resolution was adopted by theSelest
end Common Councils: <... . :

Besofaed, That the Committee on Marketsbe, and
they ere hereby instructed, tosell theJesse* ofTeg*!
table Stands, on the*oay of sale, to! jwoduoersol re*
gelablee only, H. M.DUHLAP, '

ape:td chairman of the Oommlttee on Markets.

NOTICE.—Owner, ef oil in BULK
BOATS are hereby notifiedthat they '

MOST HOT BAUD THEIB BOATS
At tbo AlUgheay Wharf, ondar pena'tjr efFItTY
©jLLAM; j

JAMYS ALLEN, Vfclurtaiuter,
« Atl»gh»ay Wb>tf.

SMALL 'SUTAiOJOj, JfOK-
Bacatoi thla day,

20 bb!a. pore Saadliog Jen*] Paw* Btowr.
20 « *» •• Marcer,
JO “

•• « Plakei;
IS »«

“ «• Prloc* Alberti; .
O M TnsehBeds; . »

t- h. TOIOT * (jo

SUWJKIEB.— 10 bblfl. Uteen Apples;
i do Butler, .. ,
§- do ' Fare Cider;

, , gOdMJn CoraßfOJmi;
Jutleceiroj, In ttoro ud forretojby _

OHAB,O. BAJL8l»BV,
>p!T « Jfo. ÜB-tlbomr Hfrot.

rtt bAlilE*
OffAKi>SLIXBB.

A lotof BXX MQHT OHAHDttIKBB, of Iho
etleVnfodtiMlre otOMUUoB A Bmkor; »>»**“<>

itrto nod'flalib. Will -bi *®M T«rlow, »loto to
•ait.* ■ ,omtwhadat -...1^-w'-Ao» «!'m»a ""

■nifeat 'i
•'

y. ,yglTß,osa»qo.*.

r OTH FOB SAL^L— Nin«teo°,BaUcl-JUln» UUlor «a»Jn U» ,
City* bngtlfaOr Attttfrdca-.“Pi Itltnd Xim.•( Uma wilb *' front,. «t ®MjtW
ud iuuSbc l»ek [l2O ferttxr 'n Idfoot JHU*

"iS/wm* '£««?>
V« x an y4jw»lttw«t. AlU«lw»T.

• 'lMai

lljUX&aij.—lU oukß FotMiriedtn•t >O4 (or »al« by iHUIT*E* LtZSAM,
I *&* Boa.IT ua19SaUbMditmt,

JTEW JDf’CKKUfilßEjrn.

Fifth ust of ArPLiCATioNs
sVU SELLING LIQUORS, tied in ths Clerk**

: Qffl«>,up to April 7th, 1863 :p Lindsay Jauu*, tavern, Ist ward. Pi tsbcrgh;
Ni--.hciUoa Fra*., do. do, do;
Stans Andrew, do, do, do;

I McLongbliu P.. do. ' do, do.
GunningTbom-*, do, do, do;
Zeldler John A., do, do, do;
Pander Jacob D., .o, do, do; - •
Krapp Michael, do, do, do;
rsooi Davit, do, do, do;
Bo*b«m John, do, do, do;
7asr* John. da, do, do;
c i-ler Fred , do. do, do;
Dally Michael, eating house; do, do;
• orkron Thomas, do, ‘ do, dt>;
Evert H*nry, other goods, do, do;
Gncken>ei-oer A. A Bros., do, do. do;
Wtotc"* John W., tavern, 2d ward, Pittsburgh;
Young N., do. do, do;
Hinder Henry, etllng borne; do, do;
HljjhUtaan A , do, do, do;
Finch J 5 ftOo, other goods, do, do;
i paucor J- soph, tavetn, do, do;
Gerber Jseo •, doi, do, do;
M* rgaorWHUam, do, do, do;
Gasz 'lo Franafs, do, Sd wa*d, Fltlsbotgb;
Dni n Pat, do. do, do;
Duffy John, do do, da;
Auth 8., do, do, do;
Oella Loaf*, do, do, do;
KtorJoicph, do, do, d;
Flnnerty John, do. do, do;.
Clark A Co., do, do, do;
Hall David E. t do, do, do;LorcherJ., do, do. do;
Howley John, do, do, do;
Ward G. B, do, do, do;
Aland Peter, do, do, do;
Mullen Patrirk do. do, do;
Smith Jchn, do, do, do;

.Eheafer William, do, do, do;
Biume»>bein Goo., do, do. .do;

‘Flbio Tinotby, do, do, do;
Baruard IV A Co., do, do, do;
YoonsEli, do, do, do;
Quinn Charles, do, do, do,
bbenj P. A., do, do, do;
Woo-occk Benry, do, do, do;
ftennedy Charles S., do, do, do;
Murray Alex., do, do, do;
Colleton Edvard, do, do, do;
Williams James, do, do, do;
Uyei* M.E., eating house, do, do;
bpeckmeyer Geo., do, do, do;
Kcnlor John, do, do, do;
Home Chrbtian, do, do; de;
Saab George, do, do, do;
Lots Frank, do, do, do;
fieldle Gctlrib, do, de, do,
6eqnll Antoni, do, do, do;
rovenella btepheo, do, do, do;
Glenn John, do, do, do;
Corcoran Owtn, do, do, "• do;Voakamp Henry, other good*, do, do;
gchock eiwon, do, do, do;
Jdolntlre J.P., do, do. do;
Reinhardt Jorepb, tavern, ithward, Pittaborgh;
Lanaban James K., <o, do, do;
Campbell A MulUn, do, do, do;
McQrady John, do, do, do;
Lynch Jamea, do, do, do;
Emmell Wm M do, do, do;
Haas Mathias, do, do, do;
Anderson Joaeph N., doi, do, do;
Bender Benry, do, do, do;
Wrlll Jester, easing honae, de, do;
Adler J, A Co, other goods, do, do;
PazceU Lawrence, do, do, do;
McDarltt John, do, do, do;
Swinebart Adam, taTern, 6lh ward, Pittaborgh;
Trsytntg Henry, do, do, do;
Fox Jacob, do, do, do;
Geiscbelmar P., do, do, do;
Kook Joseph. do, do, do;
Keck Oatnarlno, do, do, do;

William, do. do, do;
Appleby Lancelot, do, do, do;
Smith Jonas,. do, do, do;
Greenwood Abr„ do, do, de;
William* Thoaa*, de, do, da;
Gabrl*l George, dj, do, do;
Bthrelbtr Jobo, do, do, do;
Albieti J.'iepk, do, do, do;
LoDlir Conrad, do, do, do;
Miller John, . do, do, do;
Fox Gotalad, do, do, do;
taldie Emanuel, do, - do, do;
Colweaa Henry, eating hooae, do, do;
BctlorGeorge W-» do, ds, da;
Lodnk ’'imon, other goods, do, do;
Bcamtdt Jcaepb, - do, do, de;
Sotdenatlcker Vm., do, do, do;
Kerchmelr J., eating bouse, 6th ward, Pittaborgh;
fctma Catharine, tavern, do, da;
Frryrogel Fraa, do, do, do;
Crawford Jcg, eating house, 7th ward, Pittsburgh;
Joynt James, do, do, do;
Sbual James, . tavern, Bth ward, Pittsburgh;
Ktochr Caroline, do, , do, de;
Diamond John, do,' 9th ward, Pittaborgh;
Steven* Ttomas, do, do, do; '
Baum J. G., eating hooae, do, do;
Oroi »bm | othsr goods, do, do;
NathlngCharlesL ,tavern, Istward, Allegheny;
Gerber George, do. ' do, do;
tiostonJohn, do, do, do;
Stevenson Charles, So, do, do;
Schuts John, do, do, do;
Slddons. John, eating house, do, do;
Mcul Wjn , taTern, 2d ward, Allegheny;
WalUr George, do, do, da;
Nlchoils John, do, do, . do;
Neely James, do, do, do;
Newmycr Fetsr, do, do, dd;
Stork Valentina, do, de, do;
Bewail W. 8., do, do, i do;
McAllister James, other goods, do, f do,
HthrlUh Valentine,tavern, 3d ward, Allegheny;
Wacker Anton, do, do, do;
Lang Fredrick, do, do, do;
GerstGiorgs, do, do, do;
Glass do, do, do;
Kara L„ do, do, do;

_
Jekel Obitatlan, do, do, do;
Faaa Michael, eating home, _ do, do;
OuppesAdam, do, * '.do, do;
Bhlrmer Jacob, do, do. do;
Kocbenderfor F., othsr goods, do, do;
Tuteur Abraham, do, do, do;
Campbell Matthew, tavern, 4thward, Allegheny;
Krahenbohl John, do, do, do; .

Jones James, do, do, do;
CowlingJ. Jn do, do, do;
Landgrat Fra*. J., do, do, do;
Lutey Henry, do, do, do; “

Boehrlg Gharlis, do, ‘ do, do;
Newmyar Christ., do, do, do;
Smith G*ones’ do, do, do;FaesGoUslb, do, do, do;
Feldner Henry, do, do, do;Beplar Adam, do, do, do;
Wygand Henry, do, do, do;XlbarJoho, do, do, do;
Weaver Joseph, do, do, do;
Weasel Wm, eating hooae, do, do;
KUngelman Adam, do, do, do;

. Either Michael, do, do, do;
Lletel Johanna, * do,' do, do;
XlchonmlUer John, do, • do, do;
Hespenbeid Henry,other goods, do, do,
Sedden William, do, do, do;
HawmelerFrtd., do, dm de,

- AlbrightFred., - taTern, Birmingham;
Schulz John, othsr'goods, do;
Fldlsr Martin, tavern, do;
Kuszler Nicholas; do, . do;
Fisher Fr*£cl«, do, do;
Mots Adam, db, do;
Brtsman FieJ. H, do, do;
Jugk Julius, do, Sait Birmingham;
KUnzlng Marla K, do, do;
S obeli Jeeepb, do, do;
Haffoash Charles, do, do;
FisherGotlelh, do, Durness#;
Taylor Marla,-, do, Elizabeth Borough.
Sarver, Daniel,,. do, i Wait Elizabeth; ■Hart v > do, LawrsßesvUle;
BsrYingar J.hT.0 , .do, do,
Barger Valentin’?,* do, do;
Bray James, do, do;
lfaasrr John, do, do;
FastBarbus, do, do;
SlaeseorJacob, anting houre, do;
Ho«rr George, other goods, do;
ftnlth WUliam, do, do; '
Ludwig Barbara;., tavern, Manchester;'Happier Sadief, ' do, Hoaaonihiii: >HoifaUin W.B, do, McKesedort;
Arenstran Fred., do, do;

' Jsmlmon Jot'pb, do, do;
Wsrteabach John, - do, do^Ehgle Jacoby do, do;
delnoanH, do, do;
Jones Joaiph, do, do; .WlUlamiH.fi., taTtni, South Pittaborgh;
Sshswe Henry, other goods, do;
Walker John P., tavern, do;
Voigt William, ether Mods, do;
Lundall Fred., eating house, West Pittaborgh;

w Corroon Thomas, tavern, do;
: t Hetsel Jacob, do, Sharpabttrg;

Behold Jsseph, do, do;
Fitzgerald Frza.,othsr goods, SOmparanoiTlUe;
Flowtr George, do, do;.
Hanley James, eating honae, do;
HosHzsl Georgs, taTern, do;
Frable Valentine, do, - Baldwin tp;
Lampto-WlOlam, . ' do;
Chess John, ' do, 'Ohnxtiers tp; •
Bolton Bosannn, do, . Colßbs tp; , <r

x ;'
t'hlreman Mlohiel, do, ' ~ {"do;
Haegle George, do,, Fawn tp;

. Fowler J.H., d?, FrutkUntp;
Armstroag Bobert, det > ‘ tp;
Bchulte Anthonyr do, Mifflin tpj
ir nil Jacob. do: : .

Hartman Ksiy, do," KcGlnre tp;.
■ fiarver Jacob, tavern, XoOandlsss tp;

• Pennsit Ann, eating honae, FIU tp;
GKlssple Tbos., tavern, do;
Laeflsr Baptist, do;! Feeble* tp;
YayglOhnßk,‘ do, Btserrs tp; iWaldsohmldt Henry,do; | do; I

. "Lobrman John, do, • .do;
fihearer George, . do, - i do;
Gerat Philip, do, do;
Young Conrad, do, do;
Bnck Gcatavus, eatinghouse, do;,

. Koenig Andrew, do,; do;
- Tid&aUJaaieeß., tavern, Boblnaontp;

Hszleqx L?on, do,! * Boas ts;
Keating J. F. D., do,- 1’' do;
Farmaice EUzibelb, do, . &haler tp;

' Hampe Fred , do, Lower At. Clair tp;
Ott Jacob, do,; -do; ,
Hogle Francis eating honae, ds; ‘r IGrlsruonWm., other goods, do;
fianaberry Ma^’t,'ttvam, CnSon^;
Bennett Janet, catlhg bovse, do;
Hahn Ann,: uvitn, do;
Gallaher Pan, do, . Versalllss tp:
Beece Ezaktei, do,} Wilkla* tp;

do,. do;
Lang Tlioe., Agent, do;| , i '-Tianger Acolnh, do, I do;

. Xhe Conrt wilAneet on WXDHKIDAY,April 28th,1863,at 10 o’clock. Bemocstraaass most bn Aisd wor’before that day. Applicants wQI bring theirBonds tosy office betas, theday of hMrtag,thatan
• affldaHt Tnay ba made is to tk% snfflofoncy of the
ssourlty on the same. .

anlßgtd W. A. HKBBOK. Omh.

MSN.—AII party or

.V'7 | OWHIHO OIL IHBOLXBOATS,

An jiwebj rtrlcthr tbs sum
fflttiaKb« Units ofUtf«ity, wrAtt puilttof 990
torboebolhw,: , .

-B.o.Kijcr.
■? MU>ia7«V«pHl 16m: 180." ' oplfcln

T IMJ&*-10G bbU. ire»h Whitelecoit*iiiiifolriiby ; JOBS B. OAHYULP,

59 HABIBS! BTBEET.

Hew Dm* Good*,
Bacc|uft,

Hanties,
Cloak*,

Silki
Shawl*,

Honiekeeping Good*,
| Gent’* and Boy*’ Wear.

CHBAPI GHXAV! GHXAPI

jgPfiTNGGOODS,

CHEAP FOE GASH,
AT

J. M. Burchfield’s.
BPfiIHG MOUB Dn lAIHEBfor 25 worth Slots.
LIGHT OHIHIZI3, “ SIX" W “

OA.LIOOB, •* 10 " M "

Do. •* 25 « 81 *'

LA VILLAS, " 15 « 90 “

Do. u £Q u gfi ii

Do. » « a- “

Do, « M« 87 M

BLXAOHMD- MOSLIHfI, 19 To87%cents.
VHBLXAOHHD do., 90 «3% u .

Howis thetime to make your purchases, as goads
are aalUag cheaper than they wfll beaoldwbtt tha
Spring opase.

.

apis

rpO OOUNTBT MERCHANTS ANDA DSALXBS.

KATON, RHCRIHI A €^

Not. 17 a?d 19Fifth Stuax,

J*bbM»*nd B«UU«tsof

HOOF SKIMS,
■UBBOIDIftIBS, QIBTS’SHXRXBi
EIBBOm,BUOHB, OOLLABfI,TI*I, „

HOSIOTf (HCATXB. SIPHYBB, TABES,
Ant•lan—orfiatcf=

TiMWI AKP

SICiJiL WASIB AflpKOfXOHB. :
TtotowprioM it vbkh crar ctook m nvehand—ht—aa to otomt fodacnnii lo uzl iM

OOUHTBY MBBOHABTB, VIUOIBS ud
FVDDLBBB, and «Uvtoto7 toaril again.

apTteaiSm '

Houueg
1 ■ ■«* . V

STRAW eOORR
' BytheOutar OoMu .

OHUP 808 GASH, AS

JOSBFH HOBHBA 00,’B,
ITndtl Mark*fttmt.

»>* WtiliMliBan—o- uriK . laM&tf
ÜbJHJS UOUDj*, '

t V
_ • .'.V ?• ■■

mwsxlu,

nWOIBODIiAU,

- MW SMQOTM,

HBW fiPBIHQ A.HD BUIOUCtt OHAWLEU

ALEX. BATES’,
■ ■ niimiwnt.

gPitiUG . v-■ .
" X>e iißinea.

Of a»nnr«iit|lMu^ct :itekMt4ulltl4

FOB 25 CBtfHV

ALSZAHBSB BilZßy '
•Pl 3 >1 rtyTH ITKMT.

gABGAINS INDBY GOODS,

LAHB, X'JIBOY* Co.’B,
110 nDKU.It RHB,lo«h«y>' I(M door Map Mm*JUtkst HoomO ;Tt * 4

Ught CotttodPrints; Ttmak sad Bull*OUb£kItoaoh Lawns: VtM Wool 4o I^MrttdXaSSosityflsssiSisSgSBm&
fcv^AJlC^— i(W boxes lottile bv5,. «.*. vAHaxnoaujHriraoo..

»»« .TO«Ttllt HitWo»4 UlMa,

dep ooodi.
JOSEPHHORNE AGO.,

« and ¥9 Market Street,
AMMUlatfit the LOWX3T GABII PBICXB th*lr
choice MkcUfioof i
UCBBOIBKRrXft, • *•OOLLABB, BRBAKD BLXBYK3.

: B^Sr^IHBKIriSG3* ‘
I IKIBTS.

OOBBSTBtiHBAD>DBB£SIiL
bbad m£r

OLOTBB,
HOBIIST,

BVH UKBBILXtAB.TBIintIKQS. ndaonon.
They elao keepcobbUqUton herd en

of TASKS, TtSBaiTSSH.
TB, FXBVOBATXD PAPKB, *o„

Beside stall Use of

lasikb* * QHTLnr.EB'a übdkmabmihts.
JOBBPH HORNE *C6,,:

Hoe.17 AHD T# KABKBT BIBBST.

gHAEKKSI MHAK.tHHI

400 DOZEN,

All ebeei white end colored,

BHAKERHOOjDB,
AT LSBS TBAS BABTHBN PBIOXB,.

FOR CASH, |

MACBUH ft GLIDE'S, j
So. 78 HABKK BTUtT,'

(B*ho«n Tonrthend Pleaeed.)

:MaaJBBJOJEJrTB.
THEATRE.

■„Wbu annin*
Otoxxotos. -

PURSO* ftMtrMßftlV-PriTßfalBoXM, $5 001 Eft*
gte—tttnftlnf PujL,fl 00;iP»r$rne*teaadPfBftowu. mtit 'hsulj otrciDi IS mili
Ooteeiflelkry, SSeente; Colored Basse, #0 cent!}
Qelktft Veentf* ■ 1

BenefitandpcsiUreijlaethlghi of
TABKU BOBUBOH, Srho «1U eppeerin three
cfcsreeten, £

MTfieoohdeppeersace of the cheraung yenng so*
ABHIBWABD, j

TEES (Trilaj)
VIH topatterned'

Btrmit of theRock*.
lABTBBBBOOK TABKPQ BOMBBTO.
AMBBowtii i .- -a rosnot.
nT-i-Bk aSBOI WABD.

. To to tallowed W -

; the DAYS OF’76. / i j-
DARItUHOTTOH YASKBJ EOBIMOH.
■aitM won.
otT.T.T imut

) ' Tooooclodoviik ,
Tfca Battle of Murfree«boro.

FtHHBBOTAT. .YAHAmBOBIHBON.
ALTABPff.iTr 7 —HHDIBIOB.
OOL.OABXSOHB
UaIOBA : *«BIIPlBlfl.,

BTANUfiX * OU/B ;

POLOPTICOBAHA OF THECAE,
Depleting«U the evenfe of ilxnportface from

| BOMTBB TO MUBrBKBSBOBpA

With the abet iatrieete weeMnery ud aetcnlihtng
eflMts, on eshlblttoa ot - j * •

HAIOHIC HALL,
'TEZB KVIHIHQ.

iriiulMlmi 25 oenta: Children 15onta.
eplO ‘ i : u

FUK XMJfi [

BIHBFITOTTHI

SUBSISTENCE COMMITTEE,, )
By tlw pcplli nad frlenda of Mr.0. TiMcox, will',
Uksplaea »t Vmoqlo HaII on TUBBPAY KTXB-
-256, AprilSilt,

Hcketican be bad'ftoni tbs moabsni of tbs Oea*
oUtoo, sad at tbe mulo sad drag stons. Slekst*

pLUUBENG,
diß abd stun aicnnb

Tbs ondtnlgned, Laving Ul7 yoara' txpsriMww,./ 7

. .' • ; .' .•; /.i.
Inthsabors bastoea*, are pnparad to It spallkinds ..

ofFLUHSIfieWOBS. oatbajnost approved plan* ;

Irtrj'dtnnipUonij GAB AHB BTBAH TIFIB pit j
wp lnadataUs iaazmsraiidatitasonablsprioss. .

9T ALL WOSK WjinBAMTED.
'
t

<. 'lv; ' ;i ■, ' • i - ; . ‘

BAXLEY, FARRELL * CO,,
»ii ' ’ 1 Bemyocam Kmart. .

TltKmirAJrr to tujs fobuio,—
bogus <un *hp*oBb**hs n otbcuia-
TIOHOIKk *HUW».JJIt> winb-OuM, .

lowlSfis clipped fhna sjrooliMjsBiioiofTsph 6#al> :
taMßt: • •_• i; | v.V
'CBhs.-dsrtss''"OSIiY 104c Ylitt* USn.Tod

ThubndLady, la bridal attire. Aaqlhar tank
.

/ "TWy are price iheteTan*dr-
jritfafnftMtftffeoMa deakra are —tombed, and, ■ttuktlNy usmt ba ltthoffsplied, tat they iritßolS I ,* ,
thrtrwf itm PHOTuGRAPHB, as any cneeaafy

t ;■••• ■. j: '■ v I>

.. How leaay think they «ri-Pbot©mphi,tai «i£ =v

doo*t«*it.n : ■ -j' ; ,j /.y,;r :

oovplecanbebadet jv

PITTOCK’B,
OPrp«T«IHITO*TOmQIL ; -

oltt*’BOSDß <nl» naait‘i
traoix’tj ' »i* .

yy’AiiurAvium,
:-f ■; Bjrmt.nra ax, ; , .

lieuThuEa!it«ni WholesalePrice*, '

■ jroi cash, 2
i -- ■-■p—-
/ . ;-

Tk» pioji Ufa* tin;gmt »ira»b» la ttfcm. :,

Hf ,1

<JH«AP.PAr«IB,»tej», MI Uop«tty. ;;

PiPlEl.frim
GOLD PANSat triifinfeiparphaaapart**.’ 1 ; 1 ;

r

HinnaoMi oik pakbl daooiatiokb
~

. Mk|«|in.

J
.4 :' Atuialowtairafta. - rrr: "•

'-'Bfc'WMABCTt'grmMT. Tij'W,Ml:1t : i
VATJUir

“
5:7 “

-

• irv: •’
■■ ■.■' ■ i

•^ssss^mmhm
TmMSrAMB*

.
,- --’fXST \i -EVA ft

i > Tiiit‘K( tyfebitig PAud»rv ' ■3 ■
UAXiTi*KTHE—Wi k.gs Kofined forO «*• fc» ». A. »AHK*BtO°Ki,tOH * CO..
' •s** «n« o< HOti»s 4 WoiJ ittMta, j

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
N. U. L.—The Central

tTv “ K U l. will m<ct THIS EYES-
IMG, WILKiNS HALL. *t TKoV-ct.ap!7:lt

■iNOTIOK —iu accordance with ibe
provisions of the B:h Section ofan Act to in

corpo.ate the "Inland telegraph Company," no'.fco
l« Leteb/ gireo the UQrpa. atom aimed In sail
Act, and tbe Ftoc*hclder» iu ttu c.rpO'ati >u T that
th«r«wlU be ' mcet'njr of theaald Oorpora'e B.dy
at th'< FBAKKLIH HCUSK, la tbe Borough •(
Gatt>ebarg, onTHUBSUAT, tbe 7th day of Hay
beat,. A- D. at 2 o’clock in tbe afternoon, for
;beporpooe of choofioga Frnldent and «ix Directors

the mentgement of the effairi of aatd ccrp>ra-
DAVID WILLS,
JOEL B. DAFH---B,
B. J. STABLE,
GEVBQE ARNOLD.
B. G. MeiIREA&V.

)Lsft'Ußuo Mma
Orrioc or tb«PanBTLSA*u U. U, Co., I

Cabal Dcpabthtot. j
The Penoaylranla BailroadjCo;apany hereby girt**

publl* notice, toall whom it may o.nearn, that Id
punhaneeof the power endantharitj conferred opoa
t: by iondry prorUloaeof u Act of the General As-
eembly of the Commonwealth of P«rjneylr.tßlA, en-
titled MAo Act for the sale of the Halo Line of the
Pnbllo Wonts,’* approred Key 16th, 1867, It wtU,:on
the fleet day of May, A. D. one thousand eight bon*
dredaod sixty-three, abmdon eo much of tbe Weat-
ern Plrlalouof the Canal, lately forming a part of
the Main Line Of the Public Work*,and a* Uee be-
tween BUtrtrille and John*town, (commonly known
ai tbe “Upper Weetern Division,”) together abo
with each Cam, feeders and Bcsorrolrs lying weat
of Johnstown, as ptrtalna toor are need Inconnec-
tion with aaid Upper Weeteru Division,

By order of the Board of Director*.
Wltneaa the seal of the said Company, the tt&th

! day of February, A. D. 1863. , .1 J. BDQAft THOBSOH, Lt
President.

YT^-S—T—1860 X.
DBAXB*t» PLANTATIOH BITTfIBS.:

They purify,strengthenand invigo^te.
Thoj cmti a healthy appetite.They are aa andldota to oaange.of water and diet£
They ovaroome sffocta of diwlpatloatad late boon.
They strengthenthe system and enliven the mind.
They preteat ml—matto and Intermittent fevers,
'they purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They core Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They oars TTlarrhan. Choleraand Cholera Morbus.
They core hirer Complaintand Nervoos Headache.

. They are the beat Blttoi*lathe world. They make
thewoak strong, and are exhausted natore’e

i peat restorer. They are made of pore St. Croix
I Bom, thecelebrated Oallsaya bark, root* and herb*,
I and are token withthe pleeenre of a beverage,with*
I ontregard to age or time of day. Particularly re*
coihmrndod to delicate pereons requiring a geutle
•timnlant'. Bald by all Grown, I‘ruggiots, Houle,
and Saloons. P H. DBA&K A 00., 2M Broadway,
Kew Tork. » tßSusmaa

POLITICAL JTOTMCEB.
RECORDER.—AudibIe Mo*

'"Sr Curas, of JCil&ln township, will be a tandU
data for Becordrr, snbject to the deelskrn of the next
BvpoMlcan Ooqnty Oonventtsn. aplCreiawtcF

RECORDER.— Hbxby Snitb*
LT( 0f the SeTonth Ward, Pit tabnrgh,will be

• candidate tor Becotder, snbject to the decision of
the ttepablkan Oocnty Convention. apllttc

REGISTER.
William J. Bighasdsos

Will be a candidate lor tbeOfflcSe of Begistsr ofWjlls,
An,, cl All*) beny county, enbject to the dedslom of
the Republican Oonnty Oocventioa. apkttc

irs»FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.
.Wa. A. Hxanoa, of .pltl Township, will be

a for Clerk of the Oearu of Allegheny
County, ■object to the decision of the Bepnbluaa
Oohnty Ndtnihalinv Convention. mhllitc

fng»FOB KKCHBTKH.—3 urea Espt,
wsSr of Upper Bt. Clair towoshlp, will be a can-
didate far BegUttr, eob.ect o the decision of the Be-
pnbticanHr-mlaattng Convention, 0h25:t0

mS»FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.
DuSt fl. Gonna, of Bhater towaehip,will b<
before the BapabUean Oonnty Convention esa can-
didate for Clerk of the Court*. ap3:to

rpiy-FOB CLEKK OF TUB COUBTP.
_Johi M.Luuns, ol Chartlen town*hip,

will be a oandldaU for Clerk of the Ooarte, lubject
to ,the decision ef the Bepablican Oenaty Hominat*
tn» Convention ' nhtiite

jrmir

TSE Oil. UKDINASOS.—The follow-
lay.Ordiu&iiL-*, paired Pel roar; .iCib, 1$O2 reg

latioc the briaj mg of Csri-oa • l! let.i the uliy. isnow vubliebtd for th- lu\.rrue;ion of u% tie> In’sr*
t a ed:
At? ORDINAHCK regulating the brngifig o’ Car-

bon ( ii into tb'a c'ty.
bsc. L Be it ordained and enacted by Me Mayor, Al-

dermen and citizen* ofPittsburgh, is Select and Common
Councilassembled, and it U hereby enacted by the «*»-

thoriiy of the same, That from and alter thvi first d*y
Of UATth, A. D. JSC Vit shall not bn !>wful U> briug
lulondiity r etroieUK,Carbon-o. C>sl <J»* In
or ollie< «t,ithan in barrels or other like < lo o sea
sels, and that for each infraction thereof ’he odeudec
•tall piy a penalty of fifty dollar*, 10 recover* d>e
.other penalties for infractloa of tbe city ordinances
are b> law r««oversd.

brc. 3. That the wharfage cn all S'ich oil lauusll
on the wharves of said city shall bebt-o out pa'
bsrrtt.and tbe additional enmof two cents per bsrrel
foi ero*y twenty-four hoars (hat the a»mesUill be
•uffertd to x«mala thereon, aUer the first forty-eight
boom.

buj A Th«t it shall not b» lawful . t«> ltud any
Trade, Petrokum or Carbon Oilon tbe Mr

between Ferry atieei aid tbe M •n.-r.eahel \
Bridge, and that for ca*h Infra-tivn t:i« r-of u.a of.
fender shall p»y % p«ual'y of 826. taleroc vored a«
other penalties lor infaotlwa tf city o*dluiv ato
by ;a«r recovered.Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, Ihin
2*lb day of February, A. I>. 18GA

JAUES M’AULKY,
President ofSelect Council.

Attest: E. S. Uon&ow,
Clerk of Select Council.

A. G. M’CAKDLESS,
President ofCommon Council.

AUett: Hdou M'ILASTxa,
Clerk ofCommon Council.

JJSTABM3HBD 1760.
PETER EOKILLAItI),

BNUF.F AND TOBACCO MANUFAUTUBIiB,
16 Jt 18 CHAMBERS STREET,

(Formerly 42 Ohuhim afreet, Now York )

Would call tho aitcnllun of d-alei* to.the art Idea of
hit manufacture, vis:

BBOWN SNUFF.
Waeaboy, Fine Lapp**, Coarse Bappee, American

Gentlemen, Damlgrot, I’oro Vlrgloia, Nechitoch'*,
Ocpethagea.

YELLOW *NUFF.
Scotch* High Toa.t tfootcb, iriih High *r oa«i or

Lnndyf Jotj Housy Dew Bcotcb, Frith Honey Scotch,
Freeh Scotch.

la called to the-large redaction In
prlcafl of Fine-Oat Chewingand Stroking bar cot,
•which will be found of a anperlor quality

TQBAOCO. ;

BirOK-*’o—long, So. 1, No. 2, Not. i and 2 ntx‘d,
Granulated

Fnrs Cur Obkwjro—P. A. L., <r plain ; Chv<u-
dl<h, or Sweet; Swoet Scented Orococi; Tin Foil
Oavtndbb.

Saoxixa-fi. Jago, SpaieJab, Canaater, Torkiab.
N. B—a circular©! prloo« will bo aint on appli-

cation aplf’.ly

AT OLD PRICE& :
Hunt’s Union Stationery Portfolios,

Containing
24 1-.MH PAPES, auorted;
24 ENVELOPES; to match ;

2STSBL PENS;
1 ACCOMMODATION HOLDEft;
1 LEAD PENCIL;

THE CONSTITUTION OP TUB UNITED
STATE* AND UNION LEAGUE PLEDGE.

Allth* Stationery In these Portfolio! t* ofrood
qsallty; they art not uattd, and can b> examined b*-
or*porchatmg. If yoowantthree,a»k for BUNT’S
UNION POBIFOLIOS. Each one hka the namo on
tbecoT<r. Price 25 esnte.

JOHH P. HTTHT.
BockedUr, Stationer aid Nawadottler,

MASONIC UALL jmth Hreet.

NOTICE —In aocordanee with tho
proriilontof“An Act to Incorporate theOcep-

er Flra-armt Maculaeiurlng Company," approved
April 91.1813, the udenigned will open book* to
receive snbtcrlptlona to the ttcck ofludd Company,
cn MONDAY, the *othInAant, at the BOOMS OF
TUB BJAttD OF TBADS, on Fourth atreet, be-
tween the hoare of tea o'clock a. m. and throe
o’clock p» m.

The «tock la divided Into 10,000 ab*na,.cf 125 per
•hire—9s per ahare to be paid Incash at the time of
subscription, and 110 Inninety day*, and $lO in tlx
months thereafter. i

FartlM wlahtng particular info.mation In regard
to the plan of organisation, probablk profile, ctar*
tet, 4c., can apply at the office of the flatol Works
of J.ML VOOPM& A 00*Bank Black, Filth ■treat,
at any time befcre the beck* are opined.

GtOEfll W. CASS. IT
THOMAS ML HOWE, VCoiparatoi*.
JAMES 1L OOOPBB, J

PltUbOTga, April Oth. 1869. j apO.'td

DUQUH?N& BANK.—Ndtica is here*
by gives that Book* to reaeiTe iobccrlpUon to

th* Capital Sioekof tb* DUQCESSE BAMK will
be cp«a at «jj ofiloe, Mo. 110 Johrth street. on
TDDdfIOAT MOBIiIHO, April 16tb, at 10o’clcck.

This Bask Is toba organised and'managed coder
the provisionsof “The Goverumtnt Banking Law.”

CoPtTAI— —... —(500,000.
Shoais.f too each.
bubecription tobe paid SO per centom wh«n the

Board of ilirectcr*are elected, and the remainder 10
par centom eviry 60 day* thereafter;

Each Stockholder la anti tied loots rote oa each
•hereof atock bald. The Bank top) intoopiretloa
ai aoon as the stock la all subscribed:.

W. O. LESLIE.

DRT GOOD*.
GOODS I NEW GOODS 1

EATON, MACRVaK &. CO.,
Are now opening a choice selection of

rhiJiAlsos.
iMßßoiomn.

RIBBONB ABB liACBS.
BOSIIBT ABHOIOVJS,HIAB-BBBBBIS ABB BITS,

•MtfSSKVg**
Fancy Goods Ss Notions.

To which they Incite the .ttcntfcm of

WHOtiSIALX AHD HKCAIL-BUVBBfI.

Nos. 17and 18Fifth Street

JOBT OPENED.
1cms SUKHBB BALMORAL SKIRTS;
MALTKBK LAOS COLLARS, choice
BVAL SHELL COMBS, new styles;
TRENCH BOWS, entirely sejr;

IATOH, MACBOM A 00..
80. 17 fifth .treat.

/COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS AND
V/ BXTAUi BBALBBS, of the die ud nelfh-
boring towns, are lespectful'y invited toexamlne
onr stock of

TBIMMIHQB, NOTIOHB, HOBIXBTAQLOYK9,
BUBBOIDIBIKB, BIBBOHB. SUOHB9,

LAOI GOODS,HIU>>DBXBBKB ft
HUB, SHIBTB,OOBBSXB,

BalH AJd> BTOT
CKB&ILLAS,

BUTTOHS,
THBIADs,

POIB,
And tbSTerlousoaaU artldasla oar lineof business.

We hare on hand a large and vail selected stock

STAPLE ARTICLES,
Bought vhtn prlcaa vara from SS to 60 par oast,
lover than at promt, aad hatingadded our spring
purehaata of tma ooona, boughtat first hands tad
on the moat bramble terms, are ara pzaparad tooflar
advantages th priceand aalaotSon equal toany bouaa
east or vast.

Inour Vaoiniu DxrAxnmr,on the aacondaad
third floors, vlll ba found extsnarre assortments of
thaartlolaa enumerated abova. We thsreflnasolicit
jacall frpm all buyers, assured that with ourlnereaf
jodftriMtkswscangive them bargains Intha quality

|and prices of our goods.

jD. B. MAOBmr. ,-y—R.0. OLYML

IHACBVgi Sc. GLIDE,
No. 78 Harket Street,

15 Betwea Fourthend the Diamond.

DRY GOODS,
gALE OF


